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lour 	of 6/3 arrivc...d todny, rather rood tt:-.e, 	h.:3169 not, loier o;." 	 y:L.ur addrers. -Lf you t-,::n it to 7e eriipr, Ifli31r.iid it. I •,vnted to send jou 	cop:" of 	 -razz 1 	d 	 he sent yruo copy. cloro you hr--:'ve it by now. 
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Lass. 

August 3, 1967 

Dear Har 

In my le::ter to you of yesterday's date, I stated tha I had notod. the frame reversal of f 314-315 in my "Hypotheses re the Zapruder Film", completed in 1''arch '65. That statement was in error, and I want to correct it nos. 

In checking throucds my Hypotheses this morning for solma something else, I saw that my memory had deceived me, and that I did not mention the reversal at that time, and therefore, I mk must assume that I had not yet noted it, However, soon after my paper was finished I made up my photo panel JFK-1, a copy of 6tiThich you have, which shows enlarged por-tions of frames 310-321. 

As you can see, the 314-315 reversal is noted in the caption of this photo-panel; althou;lh I cannot now recall if I first noticed it as I was making this kg panel, or had noticed it previously, I did not date the photo-panel at the time I made it, since questions of credit and possible disputes over authorship of discoveries had never entered my mind. Sometime later, T assigned a date to it of June '65, which. I believe was the latest date it was made 	rJhat is certain is that ghttmgmmmiTtatmmgmmittmmmtxxxfmxxxxmxxxxxxximmixImIximcgmmkxtxxx2mmtkmx this panel, along  with notes for same, was included in packets of other photos and data sent to several dozen people around the country, inclu- ding most of the other critics of whom I was then aware. 	!1.:Y carbon copies of the letters of transmittal are dated All7ust 30, 1 45. 
At any rate, none of the above changes  the essence of what I said about apprising. Dave Lifton of my discovery, many months before his exchanme of letters with Hoover, as I am. confident Dave will verify should anyone care to ask him. 

Ihave sent him a copy of the subject portioat kkktlfx only of my letter to you, and as also sending him a copy of this one. 

Elkmx 	sincerely, 
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